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70 IirMiSrrs-- spjtOFIiSSIONAt. CARDS,- -
mistake, and he wbTnaio6TraTusa8TT told a4 wbcottl fust 'goerP and

J mnocent a4 could be.! End then vask see them ffo.by- - Ma-itwf-c throwejd a
thothjands of mothers, and wear the
blWm ff the cheekv6f the fairest m. h1

tb lan4-- i shows how difficult it ' .
, K. H- - T. BASS;

SIshawl; oyr, tysfy hed;an4iws sart4 Jour BardoB,; and thed go and ;,damn
the porter, ..Pnce L elt , 'somebodyX W U A ,. .p-- . ,may jtyfsi

OtTurs his profcsIonal services to'tho
em of Tarboro anA vicinity. r " i ;

OfEqe in T. A. McN air's drag store on Main
jHrpet. '!:... j f

reeling aooutiny berfU ana th fel
loV said he was lookiiibr for mvwife's

aownjurpugrAine arnj
gotnear: infeham1 tWld,ffl
itWis &telbii&M$4 fo1
be-mttl-nv krotmdleily ga&oroffiriffhtKPfin O O rO TIPPPf lln.l A Boiueliold Artiel for Dalmmi

lie warrants it for fifteen years.
TEenhe1 (flutes andJlshKakabii
that originality, fsew it seain while
he.speaks'bf'ty MplcirPaM',h:, -!- U

shoes to blrck.f" ' 'Then about"; every
fiflen or twenty sairmtetr the conduo before: hu&i adshej6aj4 it.waswdifct
tor would open.h!t?nttain and boldPAINTS. 4

pRINK NASH, r J
A.TTORNEY-AT-X.A.-

TARB0R0, N. C.
Tractices in, all the Court. State airikFfcd-era- l.

WST

a led laaitern in and ask for our tiek--a f"?,i t.pmi,wchum who had ,his head Pa s
bofiVaAd.'PAwaspaTtJng'mycbumgreen-looki- ng man, s4n'BaildinMflc

ty and(elastaal e:lh9T-rtitoh- 3t t
1

j A g6crd JBeifing-nuceMwffB- ii l 1 a. " .1
I etefilSthink. they pudbue'd hiVf "Uck-le- jt

sixty fiv timlr. AnyTrayrt loo-k-
SbreXbroiat, SdmiU 9.he 8tepd up to xhe counter Jiad on the Tjntefe16 --VT. SIDE VARKET 8Qa a5 wnue aentttfinsotw .lis waisLuiTiterrwaA era liioas: akfl three lans per minute and . .I49 ROANOAKE AVEJ trtoAroatidteuKra poras piaster wnea;' t

and wife" after it. 4Can a new ak and.we. came riffhtiba,ilkean.onithk iVafefr nmV7 KvnBAmitiii lt'li'n,the ife.nputm tnerBorBing. ii tlunJc Lk tw&s.NORFOLK, V A in. the travelling men who, were plavinff hind ntJoem and when Ma saw Pa'seTh been arrd Aftl? jt nAae P3 hours4ihdift' refrtshmlnts. '.TtkTs3i.J' .v"ajrfifdouple seJQe down;iliettf 'fef"
tiroMriptlree days and have a quietiNffOvember!882. 18,1-y- . "v -

conductor, but I wadl sleepy and I bald head rthought she' would bust'

J.' J. MARTIN. - j B. jC. SHABPK- -

'Martin & Sharpe
'Attorneys -- ;it - Itiw,

i fottaootftJB tit)
I rActice in the Court, State and Federal.
cS2 ly 1 U O il J'SAi HiW ' i '

cases of Diphtfteria yield to lly TLL rNO OBPOR'M-- r tjhdught the beat way fp . let him I She kneW his'head" as' qifck isfehe0redd SiekFer".
ni - refteshetf ind putfeh it Well, aboH 3- - o'clock in Bot eyes on it.fi My 'chnrrr asked 1Pa

Ti6itvwAeachrplher and Inofc, be
Beared oMf 4Eeir toots f ; ;

pThe hote mao raajd thoy could go
right to thbr "rodmB - and" 'stav three

PtTTCfO of SrdAUiNITfSHGULll.B&i'; the morning somebody punches-- usFnMtiirV!- '- 'Pox PJLEVESrKD'
? ; lied Sores ppevent-jTj- d

by. baifiine'Jtrldv"
; DarVys Fluid. 'Impura .Air made

if Jtewas knarried, and. he said he was
a, widowerr,, JBCe said his. wife . .died1 A meniber ofmy

was; taken .with'; days t?i. three vrceks and never corne fourteen tearsasro. of Uver complaint.j n buiaJc rtd purffiBd,
SmiH-pb- I used die '

LOST IN. TS
kPROMOTIQNyai

and said it was time tp get up,, as all
the passengers were up, ' and would
have 'breakfast,'!.infteeiX,i.te
And- - then we hustled around and got

re Throat it it a

not toibtnfiTedj bewter, iafc the
sewhfgl'r4aclunt1agep.rw indifrerent

his amacoine
"

adjtistedViDyyC e6eTlnicdesJ',w P"' .or.quahty r good4 He feats co i'i1""
bread ahd fat-baco- when he cannot :,'t
gtVSfteHTan?d .e(rtfttt.f :

pound of batter to, : gquarefoot Qfj :rff ,j
corn-bread- s and , when , there is no ,

:
butter he is equally fatal to molass- - 1 8

es. Texas Siftinagr'& XtVU'"" ;

toi ther'; ieal8 a? they.Jhdn; want P5en,:Ma shook Jike a leaf; and Tj(
rcould,hear'1herhSw'efeln ftffcCerost

not delinous,' was teot.,A.ttoirxi.ys-- ,t Xja.""ocr,
TARBORO'. N. C. ' 3 ' anyiihinff to'eat.' "But "what lis the

matter? ' Have you been annoyed?"
voniagjon destroyed:
For Frosted Feet,
i Chilblaina, Piles,Arm cractice iu thtounfea of Edceooiabe1.

pitted, and was about,
the house again in three
weeks, and no others
had it. J.W. Park-
inson, Philadelphia. .

r4 A,
like chewing strawBerries' with (sand
in theni,' j Then , myi ahunt put jliisnaiins, etc. ),i:r.n-- ft ml "Pitt '.imL in t H Onnrlj nf llTm

fc-C- A EEED (THE'
"PEOPrEND J

asked the hotel man. .

("Annoyed? Thas don't express it.

dressed the best: way jw could,:; lay-
ing on pur ; back ana '.kicking 'our
clothes up in. the airj )md catching
them on ourselves, when they came

Firt Judicial District, and in the Circuit' and
Supreme Court rt Rftteigh. - JanI8-y- -

AneomKunn cured. '

Soft White Complex- -
tons secured by its use.

Ship Fever prevented.
arm around Pa's neck and., said; ,1---

vdulore me kiss me in the moilth'vWe were married day before yester--
h-- Xo purify the Breai. down. I got . dot t)aots n ,wrbrif Pa was ist leaning down td kiss !myUS 1 tdat St. Paul, and went " to the ho- -

Ifehi I lived about mxty miles v73StFEED taW f JCIeanso the Teeth,OSSEr BATTLE. i I 1 i side before' aM lost '4verr'thidr'4 dutBl 0;GarliIe ; ' it can t ne surpassed,
3 Ckkarrb .relieved a'ail ii I. arentsa. 1 buuixt yyiieju. uxa uuuiuu L Bi&nu il anyAMt St. Panl, !aud the JtraveHqji i rne jtAttorney at Law longer1,' and she twent right around in"' cored. V f JKfyalpela cured. fivliBDUO' & KO'-.KS-

i M taPMup a job Icr make; jtuj jbired.'
I mi i '

1 i. Ij-t- i 'i I 5 '

pf iuy pockets; and )riyi wife lost hef
fr and had'trV1 tie i handkerchief

head.1 and then we had

Qa&i in geography, come fpr '
,j'ard, aac in case any of you drop a ,K

pencil, lobfc trnfr of the window;' or1 1lephysicians . hew)i and get! SBEE uarbvsi nadTerM
1 4 were wer aoour, Amaorea mi tnera
ynylwHu at St Paul, m. Ill be

DurnareJievettmstanUy.
Sears prevented A f 1
Iysenteiry-MjJ- t

Womads healed rapidly.

:,.Prnctieus ifVW
N.ii. fitt,
AIj in tb EeM

licctssflillv in the treat- - after a cdugb, I will, keep ths (whole a tour berths', made tot and' t''up" tillJ

front of them, , and; she ; grabbed ;my,
Chftm by the hair, nd all came joff,

hat and all," and my chum jumped up
Ma scratcTied hfifi iH the face,1 and my
Chum tried't!hfc'handB'in,Ws pants

irst of Diphtheria. school'1 iipat ( recess, j. owthnnw'uw vdarned, if toey didn t ,keep us awake
all niffht --They1 Vnew ' wtv " were 'arftr r vct wt rrrrhAM torAnrmi .. Grtenshore.1Ak.vefetaUe foison. Wbere m reen Uheese Vreii4 JJMIOffick, for theprescot,-i- n front rooo ot

uude 'UowiirdV law offlcejgxt Aqk-(-0 JPamlicQ JaiikiiigXJo. .bridal aouple, and ' vl)iil;tl)eTatter dried up. r, j; vung5, eic. .'ii. , ;f!fc pockets t 'get his handkerchief to

uayiigut, ana tne porter, iouna my
wife's hair and ?pfnned it to a berth
occupied by a preacher ' from t'Osh-kos- h,

and ' he kicked and got ' mad
ahd' talked' about it and 'wondered

unoiens. w store 8. s. Na? & K tJO -on mnn- ei used tb Fluid during
present affliction witkDc.. 5, 18S1. i me pS : boy for a. drainer for a

toSltt-i-w
go'cig" faetgry. m andScarlet Ferer with de- -

wipe og me on Jns npsej. Jind
Mafshe tqrned on Pa and he turnedwantedWas gsiLi,,KkV, of of t;f ctaed fttdrantase. "It is

iindispeasable to the1 sieV- - toi know what was wanted. I, order

,,,"(What JlToh 6i jyMabttlfi. wdl
swer'thatt question 1f HecttBtWenrLl'?!T
trf boys who expect to become busi-4- i rr.mm a
rx4s men( japd jieyeginls jshftpUiat ?d I
becbme wives and mothers, and not , 4 j4

snould betMed shout bow came it there ana swore', about 1
(Jeo. P. Hart.

i HAR 4 the corps- e- it wui, frora.H ffui F &lmik.TOObLEY. I pale, and then she was goiner for my
chnm agaW When-- iV'said,) V: leff hp'ea a pitcner, or ice waierana asiuHt.aHd i think he travels fqf an Osh- -I Kjlri,Ala. prevent any usptea- -.

ant smell. waume urucrr rgrpcery nouse kosh carriage fatitorvi Oh:i riev--4LttoriJe on a fellow, and he Bee She wasf rhadI he eralnejrrt FhT, pne ef yptf ltfQrtBar OreetfCheesI--LtlJ )ie best in the Market, always on hand and he grabbed .the bat and hikM off,Scarlet Feyer
t7 TJi ltmlt r i riino

skcij.MABroNt DagDt 1'n' ana.j ne looked at my

Tr laif1!! wno is bashful,' and, jpade. her
cOTrrineerW. Driys Tfeel bad. I didn't knovr uihat ' they

the "gratelwaand .took te skirt of r9reek7n3rintfbe
tis,sisterl dress in '$ih"ad and' fift-- of Hfhd6ttiJand4flowiJin fcnorrh
ted butfr home on a"ijallop'aflJMa wes'terly fcme fvr emteen aodlts

1. L.OLLUlii Cured. ProphvlacticluiJ hpractice in State au a t eaeratUwtts. nnom I J'Jain St4 2 doors above Pender's irere drummers until-th- e next day, or tUnilnivaluable disiefectanr.';"'UV At
Vanderbat UidversflV? JTalinre.mo. pto, ivs. ruriitOok Pft by' the'elbo'w and said,! Tou

. 1 testify to the mos. excellent qualities of Prof
V Prophylactic FhudAAs a disinfectant and

into ttaniiiuyeri.iou Doys,wpuia.lopt, . 4
nice stariSn bht &t fawers.9,IoctArl5,

are a nicq old party, ain t youi ls aia
deid, asnjl!,! .Died of liver eornnlkintAttorned liidrlAseitor aI4W. ' ocscrgtK is ootn lieoretiflh d practically

. yupemr to any preparation witF which I asn ae--t.

bad such a night, or j two flights in
my life, and ' what I want to know is
if I can be quiet here 'and get a little'
sleep and not behoyed;" The hotel
man told him that if anybody came
around to bother him to knock clear
down stairs and he'wbuld be respon-bl- e,

and the" bridegrborjtt , ook his
satchel and the colored man showed
them to a room, and fthey ' have not
shewed up since. ; It is ' confounded
xneau jn travelling ' men to enow in
and form a syndicate' for fun. ' They
will cause themselves to be disliked if

1 apould bave . killed some of them.
I rang the bell fori coal, and a trav-
eling salesman , who posts- - railroad
card,, around and .works up excur-siohs,ca9- iq

in and fixed the fire,andhe
etayed ttai fixed it for a half an hoar,
and he had more gall than ever X see.

forrrteeri fears agrp did If i??YoBL.,J?ill
jtind an ' animated corpse ph j our
hanls: Axoand Ms8ingspryinimen

.icf b ?n an ta !ayfti ol
' uo.5-iy.- .i

(f frftC
Federal.

. iDysliuaisfcomrneBded by! a;
Hon. ALiXAjiDiiit.lL Stiphbk?, of Gcoraiaj U
Rev. Chas. F. Deems, D.D., Church 47 the

andobpokkeerB, Wdaldn'tyou Gro'41,
to ybtft's ?ate, jmdsf.punishment H j i

imt
words ana'give me the name of eye- -
ry President in the United States. -

at night t sir.-- When-- they' staftedJos. LkContB; GohunbU Prof. , Uahrersity.iG
tt1r ' &"'-'- L J- - Battls, Prr?4 Mercer University 7 hbme Pa aeenaed as weak as a' catyl"'J : u

Ha asked so mattyquestions about
bow long we hadbaeitinarried i thatIAttori

way, andlbe'carefuli' .how-ydf- t' sfepWn J"il 4
und'couldn'fc say a word, I asked i I
could go jto the exposition, and , they,
said I coiild,. . X dpn't know what hapr you won t get fcny dinner ito-dayv- .'dthey keep on.'Practice in all Courts. Prompt aUeation i

INDISPENSABLE r& EVERT HOlMTEf.
Perfectly harmless. Used intersafly'or i

externally for Man or Beast. 1 .,
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and wehave abundant evidence that it has done everything

lhere elainjed. For fiiller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

( j

tniA f : AT '
i

vfanted to thump him, but my wife
said: we didn't want to have a row the
first day we were : married. I rung
for & chambermaid '. to clean up the
room sand bring some towels.

business. towames, wrar. ia. iww?9WVi ....
dopJtkn'Ow, sir. . . ',.',...'pened after they gpt home, but; I?a

was settingjnp -- for; me fhenjtlgol:
R. I V.CARR. PECIC'S SOM SHINES.n T. HGatlln s.fclliR OSCARIJlk uu vuuiii , iuu tun uxytscuug

grow' bp' and "become' a clerk in'a;''"and it was about half an hour be toIS ... . . 4TSurgeon fore she came, and down to Vi8 "Par"! 'Goes Oat clothipg ptiorer'and''yoti don't knowLark 'an! ' ison arcr1: f Fb. 26:"l83f) :UjUi 3lilmi the office to. see about my trunk, and what a rhomboid 'is? .,Arhomooid, yiiSfi!:w: Canght.HERE AT; LAST. the chambermaid staid about half an
hour and very interesting and ..myAfter Lenf and "Weary Waitloc, Be t.s'If You Love He, Kiss Ife

back and: be, wanted.- - to know.what X

brought Ma down there for, and how
I knew he was there,; , ; J. h; .

I thought it would hlpPa out of
the scrape and. so I told , him it j was
not a girl; he was , hugging at allj bat
it was my chum, and helaffedat first,
and told jMa it was not a girl, but Ma
said 'she knew" a darn sight better.
She guessed she could teU a girl) .J ,

Then Pa was mad nd- - he said I was

are noi. jignt angles. Yase wmir. , ,,,: Office boars, 1rom a. m. 'tiJJ 1 p. "in. u mm i Mm urviiBBi set Eksee wuo
- ' Need it. wife said she was a real pleasaDV af- -from 2 to 6 pi l

-- 'Well, Pat," said an Orange country Physi--: ITjNext dow 'to Tattro Hta3r,fl?ef "Where have you been for a 'weekecuonate sort of creature, far aboveall
seat,, anq ' ddn't you dare - to look up ' -

(

nntiI,youS have committed seventeen ' ""?
pages'of jaistoryto memory. j'--. .'-- .''' t

Bunting inf! irtun tian to a complaining Irish patient, some yenrsLanier A Rojly-'a- .

BEER i U. rlor that pain in your chest yon bettiad. her, and I tell you I was mad when I
found,, out it was a smooth - faced.

back!' V asked the grocery man of the
bad boy, as the boy i pulled the tailter gtt home and put on a mustard plaster. "Npw, Thomas, whatas the amount , . fcau t think this suinute of anything - better. handsome,. youcg Jewish drummer due on a bpte for $167.19?, given forAnd by the way," added the doctor tumlns to

! Jiades, LatestJrie MotRefrdshina Bev
i ir

board out of the delivery wagon and
let a couple of bushels of potatoesfor'a Milwiukie clothing house, who one year,one day, one hour and nine--a friend, "I really wish somebody trould invent at the bottom of the, whole biziriflsfi, 1

4 THOS. H- - BATTLER,
Attorney xit Jbaw,
Office next jto Philips & StaWn'a Layr office

lerage js.nwn. . ,oiLad outintha. eutter -- 1 .hayexi'tLi :enths of a minute, and beannj? seveni real grind plaster omhinDf ,Brtually help-- iul for such a case as Pat. Maybe they "wiflf the chambermaid three dollars to seen yer around here, and you look and threeIeventbs peTeent inrer- I vhtn I ia Inta frti- niA tA tioa It "
smA Iqnlrn J3A.ujiw..arl-Slil.u3l- I sxta
enough to paralyze a saint. I 'told
him through a kevhoje that a Baintoan him an old dress so he couldFiirured. L.awns. wnitei wheuBENsos's capcine porous plas- - 8t t Come., now, answer oBf-ha-nd-' . , ; .pale. You have'nt been sich, have

Will practice in the t eaer&i ana otaie wsra. -- r ' . i, I TP.R Wftfl nlftpprl rin thpmoHrot. ihnntten man "Can't Bo it, sir." A ,)r , iH
;

f
,,

1V
. tt s i ..r.mr rv u j v. play; chambermaid.' When my wife y!"::'":fc.i---- - : p..exDrcM perft&ssioa to Judsrt Ku- i-Refers by

fin. of the Supreme Court; Citizens National aeo the doctor's hope was. realiKed. Because
of the rare medicinal "virtues inherent in it, its

--iso, I havenl been sick. Ira locktold mo that the chambermaid patted "You. ban t? Only yesterday , jpa

A JkM TA A

that had any sense ought to be able
to tell a boy from a girl, and then he
throwed a chair at ' me through the

Bank, of Raleiirh : Battle. Bnn & Co,f Nor her on the cheek. .and told her she ed me up in the bath for two told me that you intended to , run a ,
'folk; Jno. AraBtioa t SpnFflewbajKi !

"
:

' "
. d21-6- m , - i. H 1,

ces, Embtoiderles, .

Corsets,Dress But- -
I tbns, and Triii-- 1

was the 'sweetest brido that was ever j days and two nights, and didn't give I transom The worst of th'e whole
in the hotel, and asked her for a kiss,

grist mill! When you grew up, and' ' '
here you scan'l; answer a simple ques- - :

!

tion in mathematics! , You'll never b ; ; - .

me nothing to eat but bread and wa

rupiu acuuu u,uu ure rtsuiw, tne tjapeme is
fast displacing the slow-acti- piasters of for-
mer days, for all affections to which a plaster
Is ever applicable. Price 25 cent., In the
middle of the get) nine is cut the word CAP-CINE- .!

Seabnry & Johnson, Chemists, New
ork. ; - r r

tt?r thing is my chum is mad at tne' causeJ V.J
and my said she thought it would bebo mmg Satins.J$ERtBQTTbERS,n rf or- ter. Since he has got religious he

seems to be harder than ever on me.
Ma scratched him, and he says that
lets him out i Be don't gd into anyno barm to kiss a poor chambermaid

Wi- - u ... .thMRS. J. G.
able tpjrda one end of a corn-sbeUe-r, .i u ,.

I,might as weltejl ybq. Bnow. u t
'

Go to yoof seat and" cipher one hun- - , . ,The TradeBSappliediiiiroilii and; to encourage her, 1 wanted to Say don t you uunB rehgion1 softens
kill him, and' I went to the office next I a man's heart, or does it give ' him

more , scnemes. witn ,:id& ; yli, ,4.

must be troinfr. Pa is rroinsr to haveBank buildin" fend-- f a'A LtadlBf Ijon--
Establislimeut, ext. Door tPitt Etreets, U now tirppared tk,tAke iottrders, bvs. iflct am. m caked breastf I speck Pa" will burn ray meaihre taken for a rawhide," hemorning, out tne smootn iacea cuss

ntn,'i883. ;Tarboro'i 6 t?., January fractiOaBJ awi-iUviii-
o udi-oi-me at the stake next; ' -had gone to Fargo. It was all the says, and! r hve got td s'taV'at home

n Pnyaiclan
ettablibea office
In N. V. far tbenre af

Epileptic Fits
From Am. J. of Me

The grocery matli said that ' when; ..f ...c X t JJ 'El i. . --fCSass in;ancieBtihtetaryrnow d-- '' ' : '
ZElG-IiER'SjSSOE- landlord could do to bold me. Well

while we were at, supper somebodyOtders try mait from any paix of irom ine sparring mntcui anil uarn
'

ei .3L ii 1 1 r . i j. . ;a man had truly been converted his vance, j. jWben was the first rebellion... - jmy punaay wuuui leBBuxi.j

' ' STOP AT ; ' (

THE BaYflK.,HOUSk; , ?tate, ttromptly attended to, heart was softened and be was alwaysgot: into the room and put cracker' - .aStTTTOT-OV- !:

GLOVES. ,. UOOP-SKIRT- S
Dr. Ab. iMesserele (late: of Loudon') who ( I JTr."tj SSh Still h&xb .a?1 rfaptdyof 'BtlcV rSka6 a specialty of Epilepsy, has without looking for' a chance to do 'good andcrumts in our ped and ,we round ;a

4otibt treated and cured more cases than anyBeer in seasoii, "
THE SEWIN& EACHIWE ASENT icold oil cloth . floor mat ' over the top

anther Bvlng physician.' His success has sim
H 1 J .1' ' ;';,' ' iJam,lHenry Charlep,'Samner ' .

be kind to the j'poor- - but if he
only had this I galvanized re-- 7

liation, this roll plate piety, or white
ply beenustonlshiner ; we have beard ci casesi sheet enough to freeze anybody. But

the worst was at :night. We had BETOA nESCHIPTieif OF THE MANt"All lought tbia Spriwj iind will be vba$lii,&nA q yeuiable.toianawerja .;.- -andMPT iRf )OMS for DrttinaieTg. of over 29 year's standih?, sccesstnlly cured
by him. He has published a work on this
diseasti which he sends with a large bottle of

AT EVEKY CROSS-ROA-W.just got comfortably. 4n'4hedw,henJ wasnea reiormation, ne was naoie to OfB quesiioni ou xare prepariug wj,pldverylf, KiHUMS COMfcftttTS lfc4very tartioiriirJ
April 13 18831y i , .

r V . V j , : b5 a harder to be a harder citizenhis wonderful cure free to any P. O. --address. go out Wldo me wpriOtmsurauue cau- - ,mere was a unoct at ine aoor, ana-- x

The sewiBfniaehine agent i of allWeadyise , anyone wishing a cure to address soli up andetaUmaffWBtbeirKlAn before vaslars, eiegrapn operators, uanjt
Board of Trade" srjecttlators'1 ut Ab.jM8BKi:i.Ek ;No. 96 John St., ' N. Tork,v. -r ad I. ' i 't And li H.i irl hftwftnteH. trt."hnii!f. 'oiit l 'Whut, made vonna lock von no in ltsikandJnlL ten, Tnrhoro Jan. ISJv ' r iM.' ages and 'sizes, and flourishes luxuri-
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